英語：前期試験（スポーツ医科）２月４日

英

語

問題Ⅰ

問題Ⅰは著作権の都合により掲載いたしません。
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問題Ⅱ
問題Ⅱは著作権の都合により掲載いたしません。
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問題Ⅲ

以下の各表は、英単語とその定義を表しています。
【A】
【B】の

各設問に答えなさい。

【A】
各空所に入る語（句）として、最も適切なものを、それぞれα～δから１つ

16

ずつ選び、その番号を解答用紙の
英単語

16

～
定

19

にマークしなさい。

義

behaving or speaking in a way that is correct for the
social situation you are in, and showing that you are
careful to consider other people’
s needs and feelings

α demanding β fluent

γ ordinary

英単語

定

glue

17

δ polite

義

used for joining things together

α an addictive substance

β an illegal substance

γ a sparkling substance

δ a sticky substance

英単語

定

18

義

a shape that is like a circle but is wider in one direction
than the other

α cone		

β cylinder

γ oval

δ rectangle
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英単語

定

confirm

義

if a piece of new information confirms an idea or belief that
people already have, it shows that it is definitely

α clear		

β false

γ true

19

δ vague

【B】
各空所に入る語（句）
として、最も適切なものを、それぞれ語群のα～δから１つ

20

ずつ選び、その番号を解答用紙の

23

～

にマークしなさい。

〔語群〕

α accomplish β interrupt
英単語

20

γ postpone
定

δ stir

義

to change the date or time of a planned event or action
to a later one

英単語

21

定

義

to move a liquid or substance around with a spoon or
stick in order to mix it together

英単語

22

定

義

to stop someone from continuing what they are saying or
doing by suddenly speaking to them, making a noise, etc.

英単語

23

定

義

to succeed in doing something, especially after trying
very hard

(Longman Dictionary of Contemporary English 6th Edition, Pearson Education
Limited (c) pearson Education Limited, 1978, 2014)
(Collins COBUILD Advanced American English Dictionary, HarperCollins UK,
2017. Reprinted by permission of HarperCollins Publishers Ltd (c) 2017)
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問題Ⅳ

各英文の空所に入る語句として、最も適切なものを、それぞれ

α～δの中から１つずつ選び、その番号を解答用紙の

24

40

～

にマークしなさい。

24.

25.

24

in 1950 that my elementary school was founded.

α It being			

β It is when

γ It was		

δ When it is

25

present at the meeting were all astonished at the results of

the election.

α The one

β Those

γ Who

26. By the time he retires, my father

26

δ Whom
for the same factory for

more than forty years.

α had worked			

β has worked

γ will have worked		

δ will work

27. I could never use chopsticks: they are too difficult

27

α to pick up food		

β to pick up food with

γ to pick up food with it

δ to pick up with it
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28

28. I received a letter

by my younger brother a few days ago.

α having written		

β writing

γ written

δ wrote

29. I will return the book as

α first		
30. If I

30

29

β much

as I can.

γ possible

δ soon

my homework yesterday, I could have gone out and

played with my friends today.

α finished			

β had finished

γ have finished		

δ would finish

31. If Jessica

31

how to play golf, she would go to the golf course

with my father.

α has known			

β knew

γ knows			

δ will know

32. My husband hasn’
t been abroad, and

32

.

α I have, neither		

t, too
β I haven’

γ neither have I		

δ neither I have
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33. My mother is an expert when it comes

α for baking

β of baking

34. My sister wants her own room,

33

γ to bake
34

β however

γ no matter			

δ whichever
35

δ to baking

small it may be.

α even if			

35. My three-year-old son insists on

bread.

to the zoo. He wants to

see a panda.

α I take him			

m going to take him
β I’

γ me to take him		

δ my taking him

36. Paris is a city

α in which

36

my mother has long wanted to visit.

β what

37. She said,“It’
s so

37

γ where

δ which

I didn’
t get a gold medal, but I did my

best.”

α disappoint			

β disappointed

γ disappointing		

δ disappointment
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38

38. Soccer is more popular than it

to be.

α has been used		

β used

γ was used			

δ would use

39. The apple crop will be poor

39

the bad weather this year.

α by means of			

β in addition to

γ on behalf of			

δ owing to

40. Reiko is

40

α difficult

to buy a desktop computer.

β hard

γ impossible
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δ unable

